
(dABTfL Of' tHE liitjii:.' ,-:\T.I!Y 0f SAIPA}'I, }i.I'

Preamble

11imIAS, the peoples native to the Island of Saipan, Marianas Is1and.s, Have

Joined togelher in t self-expressed desire to establlsh a free and demosratic
system of seLf-gorrerntnent; and

Wi{EnB.AS, the duly authorized representat,ives of the Government of tire United
States of Aurerica in consenance with the letter and spirit of the United l(ations
TrusteeshipAEreenent,havefreell,cfferedaidandassistancetothisexpressed
desire for a free governroent; and

I{HEXSAS, the peoples, nalive tc the Island of Saipan, Marianas Is}andst
freely recognized the Government of fhe United States of America as the Adminis-
t;ertn! pcrrer under tl;e terns of the United Nations Trusteeship Agreement; and

WmitEAS, the peoples, native to the Island of Saipan, liarianas Islandsl
freely appr'ove of the princip}e that [he United States of *{nerica, as the
aii,ninistsrir.4 power retains the right and privilege, under any and all cor:di-
i;i.ons, to insist upon the adoption of, by the municipality of Saipan, of aily 

-
prcelarnation, reguLation, rule or ]aw deemed necessary by The United States of

^merica", fo:: the safety, securltyi eduCation or well being of the natlve people

of Saipau tsfsndl Marianas Islands; and

tr'IIIERIAS, the ;reople native of the Is1and of Saipan, Marianas Islands, freely
sr-:bseribe to the prilci:o1e that all'men and. wcnen aie created free and eqrrrl and'

'i,ro-t no person sfrif. be banned. from any ri€hts and pri'rileges of the rounicipe'Iity
i)ecause of rr,Ce, sc:i or religioa;

N0'1^1, TI{3?330m, the nuniclpalit1, 61 seripan Island, liarianas Isla'ic.s, is
croa.ted, subjeot to the epproval of the folloving n:les of orga.nization by proper
authority in the administering power -

I

The m,:nicipalll; of Salpan Isla,nd, lviarlanas IsLands shall be ecnpos-ed of a.

legisLative'body knoram as the HLab QpunCi} of Saipan. This body shaIl be elect-
ed by secre-ij. populer vote of oif-qiilfGa- maf es and f emailes over thc age of
;ie;t";; iie) i*"r*. The nembe"= ot the liigh gouncil shalL be designated a"s @4-
Bi.ssioner,s. Tirey shall- serve without pay io" "6-ta of cne (I) year. ,Tl:I"'
-hr11 b" 

"ne 
(f) elected Connrissioner for each precinct of four hundred (400)

persons, regardless of age or sex. [he lnitial apportionment of precincts shal1

te nade by United. St.rtes CiviL Adniaistration.

Any Comrelssioner may be renoved fron office by a tvo-third.s (2/3) vote of
the qualified voters in the precinct which shall have previousLy elected sueh

Comriissioner, Commissioners are herervlth charSed with the responsitij.lties of
carefully Cei;ernining the wishes of their people and. honestly ancl truJ-y represent
tt"" p""pte in argr and. all neetings of the HiEh Cguncil pf Sqipan, and at all
other ti*e=. Meetings of the ElSh Eglgil € taipan wiltr be held at least one
(f) tine each week.

A Quorun to transact officlal business shalL be eighty percent {Bof") of aI}
Coaroissioners, except in matters of impeaeh::oent.
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/ - cniarra 0r' TII3 iluxrc:par,,rrY ctr'' sari'AN, M.r.

lhe liieh Council of saipan ru11l preparei and a''r-crove the annual budget of ta-:ca-'

tion.and eqpenditurn, Ehe H:;& agleqif l( E-Ji-:l will conduct-anil annuaL aud'it
of the fina::ecs of ti c muniffilit;,r, r; r,ii)re$entative of The Governne-'-' ^f mlic

United States rf }"neriea shell be pr'-sent at any and alL officiel rtree+'-''-rs cf
the iliqb Coupqil !g !e!pan.

II

the.Administi'a"t've braneh of the m:nici7allty of Sa.ipan shnl1 be irea'led b;r

a:r elected, paid. of.''j-cial. 1t5" }16]rl:cr of ,iris cffiCe r,'iilL be designated as

i.iisl corarai.ssicnor. He shal1 be electeal l.y a popul"ar vote of all qualified
.;".:ters. fhe Chief Commissioner wi1-'- hsld- cfflce-for a period of four (4) yearst
'uir.l-ess removed froro office by due process. Bhe Chief Comnissioner may be

:.enoved fron office by a two-thirAl (Z/f' voto of qualified voters' rtn election
tc renove the Chief Connissioner frrn of 'lce u111 be caLled' by the EiElr ColLpgi'I

ci Saipan. -[ trro-thirds (213) votr of .iI Corrmissioners is neeessary to call a

s::ccia1 eLection to remove the Chi ,f Cc"rmissioner fror.r offico'

The 6hicf Comni,ssioner will apcint rny ar:'1 all departnent heads of the
r,::rn.:-ci1,t--.i--'ty. All such appointme-t".r" to l:e .pp,oolA by the H+ql'ry"-+^i{
i.dE-- .iili- dismissals of departnenb heads wil-1 be made onLy by the Chief cen-
.1:-, ssir\Lca. ,Ihe organizatlon of tn" ri:uni:ipal go\rernnent triLL be super:riscd by-.
.r rre Chjof Corrnissioner within the 1inrit. oi the a.nnual budget of the r,runicipalityr
Tl'c ch'jef corrnissioner is charged to countersign a]l dislursernents of the nunici-
,:,e..i.it,i," The Chiel Commissioner is resi-icnsible aseertain that his aippointed--
.:'r-:ticii--,il- officers make no palrqents or -epr:rm:lttEgn'LE 

of a.rty natqfe nct sp-ecifi-ca1-
i;, appiirved in the appro'treainffi-Ua,Set. gxtra el<pense requests will be sub-

ritt"O by the Chief bcrunissioner to the Hish Co.rJ.ncil of Sai.pa,n for approvoi'

lhe Cliicf Comn-i ssioner is charg.:d with mai:,ta,ining close llalson with the

Civil Adninir bratio,i of The United St,r.tes of Arn'erica.

the Chief Conriris',loner is charged b;r the pecple, native to t'he 1s-l'arid of
Saipan, l,iarianas ISlands, to preseive l-re peiloe,, to fufther education, to pro-
tect the civil rlgh';s of the people, to encourage agrieuLture ancl business, to

assist in ol:i;aj-ning aid ror r^riaows ar d. the af ed a-nd infirn, to prcloo+"e ths
social aovanOei':cnt,-.f the people, to eneourage native arts, and tc protect the

fundement::I rights lf the people at all l:i'r'e so

I11

Elections r,ri1; be held on the fifteenth (15) tlay of Augu.st of each yeart
exeepting v.ihen th-s day falls on i' Sundry. In such cese the election will be

held on the da;, following,

Sailoting ,:,i11 be secret. li ' Cdlrrr&igning vrlll- be done vrithin one hundred
(fOO) feet oI the polling place or plLcei. No enployee cf the rounicipalitSr will
be associated in uny way ,ith tlre votirg or tabulating of votes. All poll
vrorkers rrill be ,rppiintua and approved by the Hl"qb Counpll of Saipan.

No po1)- lrorkers will be paid by thc r.runicipality or any other person or
pe""or"l Pools vri1l be open from 0600 until LB00 on electlon days'

Issues and
percent (st/r)
pal charter.

offlce-holders will te ccnsidered a-pprcved by a vote cf fifty one

of qualifi.ed voters; urJess othe,vri*L-p"ovided for in the nunici-
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